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HUNTERS DRAW FINES OF 

$7,680 FOR ILLEGAL KILLING 

Eleven Hunters In Huntingdon 

ty Have Nineteen Dead Deer in | 

Thelr Possession. 

who did their 

Big 

hunters, 

hi 

thir 

Eleven deer 

the 

h 

Huntingdon county 

hunting in adjoining the 

Valley, wit camps in 

R. Kelly 

Huntingdon 

they were given an 

tunity to explain how they got 

scssion of the nineteen dead deer. Am- 

ong the number were two does and the 

body of 30 
pounds, 

It was a difficult 

hunters to explain 

in which they came 

for a 

Moni- 

before James 

hearing, 

tor. There 

Squire 

the says 

pos- 

a fawn weighing about 

matter for these 

the 

possession 

method 

of 

as to 

in 

moreg than a ton of venison as they sat | 

bowed 

Game 

and assist 

and I. Pat- 

Protectors of 

Meyers, 

county; 

Nicholson and 

two State 

McoHenry 

together 

decry 

wore 

court with 

consciences, 
n in 

Kelly's 

guilty 

in "Squire 

heads and 

Warden B. A. 

ants, Ralph C. 

terson, Deputy 

Huntingdon 

Game Protector 

State Troopers lovd 

Reagel O 

Highway 

and C. C. 1] 1 worke 

in locs 2 the « rCcasses wf he 

and akin he t 

his 

'S 

Benso 

Fagan 

Game 

county: Frank 

Mifflin 

H. 

and 

A. 

of 

Parsons 

Patr 

a: er. 

DR, HETZEL SPEAKS 

AT FARMER MEETINGS 

I, Wf 1} 

Nt 

Hetzel, president « © 

in 

Grange, 

Dr. Ralph 
Pennsyivania 

befor 

ite Colle sil 

In- 

bene 

from 

an we, 

dress the Btate at 

diana, last 

fits the Commonwealth 

the funds made 
vania education adminstra- 

tion of Governor On fol- 

lowing day he spoke in Harrapurg Hee 

fore the Chamber of Commerce Ki 
wanis Club, and the Dauphin County 
Agriculture Extenison Servion stress. 

ing the value to the nation of educa 
tion 

Referring to progress and prosperity 
of the nation, as cited Dy President 

Hoover in his message to Congress, 
Dr. Hetzel showed hat the Nation has 

advanced as the of America has 

received In support 

of his presented the 

figures, in the 

High schools of the nation in 1888 and 

4.000.000 167,000 in eo colleged 

1580 and mord than a millon now. 

“In these facts,” President Hetzel 

said, to be found th reason for 

our striking progress and the guar- 

antee of its continuance.” 

week, pointed out the 

is deriving 

1) Pennsyl- 

the 

Fisher, 

availal for 

during 

the 

vouth 

tion. 

he 
better educa 

explanation 

110.0606 pupils enrolled 

today; 

in 

W“ 
ia @ 

Bucknell to Get 225.000, 

Jucknell University will receive $25. 

000 from the estate of Mrs, May Wes. 

ton Ziegler, widow of Dr. 8. Lewis 

Ziegler, who died at Lewisburg, Decem- 

ber 3, and whose will was probated a 

few days ago. 

She stipulated that the money is to 

be used for endowing a hospital to care 

for students, teachers and others and 

is to be known as the “Ziegler Mem- 

orial Hospital” in memory of her hus- 

band, 
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NO PAPER NEXT WEEK. 

In keeping with our custom, no 
paper will be Issued from this. . 

office next week, Christmas weed. 
The office will be open, however, 
every day, except Christmas day, 
for the transaction of business, 

The next issue will bear date 
of Thursday, January 2, 1630. 

That all our readers may en: 

joy a Merry Christmas, and the 
Now Year bring health and pros. 
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IROUGH POTTER 

FOR LAKES-TO-SEA 

SURVEYING Ti 

TWP, 

Initial 

and 

Potters 

Eliminates 

Road 

for Direction, 

Mills 

Near- 

Survey Between 

Fusseyville 

! Iy All Carves—0ld 

| A Gulde 

if 

Searcely 

four State 

runien the 

Highway en- 
Yoantar 

is and Tu 

I'e DOrtior 

V vest from State 

, is now under 

survey the 

ito beguh Monday 

the front of the farm 

Fortney. For a distance 

{ hundred feet the “center” 

conorete road 

road, but when it 

there the old route \ 

Mill Boalsburg, 

State Highway road 
No, 

tuntil Potters Mills reached, 

The engineers doing the 

| H. M. Boynton, chilef of the COPS ; 
F. F. Pears: 

They | 

construction. 

reforre on stretch 

at 

home 

of 

line 

was a point 

of © 

Fe 
of the 

{proposed follows the 

leaves dt 

Potters 

th 

present 

and o on 

mus ns 

25 

in 

work are 

H 
Ie 

completed 
T 

Hal 

R. Knepley, 
1 8 Or toh fled 

: 
jthe 

[ you 

jnoter 

i 

work bh evening, 0 
ng Ye atl the Centre 

i ————— A SP ——. 

Rossman Farm Sold to Gilbert Rimmey 
Lm old recently at The Rossman 
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[PENN STATE TO MEET 
IOWA FooOTBALL 

of 1 a 5 

Takers to Ask You Five 
Questions, 

are 

{ensus New 

new fncluded in 

for enum 

1630 con- 

questions 
prepared 

n the 

questionnaire 

ng the population 

if 
rented? 

home, owned, or 

rental, if 

tie home radio own i 

“Age at first marriage? (for mar 

ried persons only.”) ' 

“Whether actually at work? 
“Whether a veteran of the United 

States military naval forces: and 
of what war? 

The 

a few 

Steurart 

the 

or 

public 

Ww. M 
Jurea u, who 

home ownerd ip 

a Classification 

to the 

was made 
Director 

questionnaire 

days ago by 
of the Census 

question of 
make possible 

of families according 

buying 

The counting of radio sets is oxpect« 

ve a to th 

As to the size of the potential 

Hones 

schedule for unemployment 

will contain a number of questions de- 
signed to separate those not working 

several classes, 

Women doing housework In their 
own homes willbe designated as "home 
makers” They were Previously ¥sted 

as without occupation. 

said 

would 

aconomic 

Matus or power, 

direct answer © ed to gi 

question 

radio a 

A special 

into 

American Opinion Abroad. 

The Havana Post, American dally in 
Cuba, in an out-spoken editortal, gets 
off its chest some of its feeling as to 
its home Congress. “Tarif making 

has made Congress a trough in which 
contesting greeds squeal and jostle in 
their efforts to monopolize the swill, 

It has made Congressmen porch-climbe 
ers, their chief business to sdze other 
congressmon’s constituents’ wealth, and 
transfer it to thelr own. 
“The proceeding is destructive of 

politics and busineds morals. It makes 
government a grab bag. It has mired 
Congress in a moral swamp, developed 
a class of men and industries which 
claim a divine right to ride on other 
men's and other Industiies’ backs It 
has spread upon the country a moral 

economic blight which can no longer 
be tolerated™ 

A a I 1 I ol 

Cotigross will Hewrin its Christmas 
vacation on HatuPday and continue une 
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perity, Is our sincere wish, 
» 5 * 3 » . ® & » Ld 

Route | 

0, is scarcely more than touched 

  

  

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 
  

Christmas Services in the Town’s Churches 

ine 

, "Bethlehem 

the Ia 

Des 

thes 
mber 23 

thin 

mid-day, 

star 

evening, 

¢ faithfully town 

and 

appears, 
forty red, 

electric bulbs 

The 

Innkeeper, 

girls 

ture 

i sunrise, 

when the 

essary to 

and 1 
platform. 

tha 

and 

inatall 

green ue 

the 

Wise men, 

wip of boys are some 

The 

ed by the 

new 

Come and 
diver 
sver 

characters acle 
3 

this spect 

be 

entirely 

m will furnish 

Mr, This 

f Christmas entertainment. 

A 

11h 

8 an type 

P make it a success, 

ited ® will be 

Practical « i= the hristmas™ 

program to be rendered in 

on Christmas night 

WEEK OF PRAYER   
CENTRE HALL 

Mt. Yields Total of 40 Ba 
ts wording ¢ 

Nittany rks, 

ott 

Four 
3 

i § f 53 

Ff with ints 

Baldwin, 

William 

ha 

Charies 

wounds; 

147 

Bradford, 

Van 

point, weighing 

Confer, S-point well 

John Meeker, Paul 

Al. Bradford, 

MacMorran, and Robert 

hunted in the Pine Run region, 

gheny Mountains, for a short time, 

The former was successful in killing 

a buck, the actual welight of which was 

208 pounds. 

Report has it that Ralph Brooks a 

fourteen-year-old lad, killed a buck on 

Nittany Mountain, last week. Donald 

loom, a year younger, had a shot at 

the same buck, but missed. 
i————— 

Lodge Home Burns, 

second time the 

F. and A. M., 

in Montoursville 

fire was Wednesday of last week, 

its entire buflding in which the 

rooms were located was burned, 

together with much other property 

The first fire took place a fow days 

before the lodge Tmd planned its final 

payment on its indebtedness, 

A A MS SS 

The bureau of fire protection lssues 

its warning at this season for all to be 

careful of fires so that the joy of the 

approaching Christmas sehson may not 

be marred, by taking sensible precaution 

Christmas decorations in the home and 

in public places and lighted candles 
should not come ®in close contact, 

i 

John 

Meaker, W. 

Meeker, 

Alle- 

KK narr, 

F. 

 ——— 

For home of 

Far 

stroved 
inst 

when 

lodge 

the 

Lodge, 

by fire 

was de 

The 

oka 

Willlamsport Commercial College. 

Winter term starts January 7th. All 

new classes. Courses: Business, Secs 

retarial, and Stenogragie. Tuition, 

$16.00 per month. Positions: Miss 

Margaret German, Citizens State Bank; 
Miss Pauline Dinan, Atlantic & Pacific 

Stores Co.; Miss Marvene Zarr, Muncy 
Woolen Mills; Clyde 8mith, Hermance 
Muchine Co; Mm. Harriet Cooney, 
Nash Auto Co; Miss Eleanor MoCone 
nell, Dayton Shoe Co.; Miss Hizabeth 

Kolstor, State Highway Department; 

Franklin Best, Miller Food Co.; Miss 
Eleanor Gorrschall, Pa. Power & Light 
Co. 

Pa P Bend for catalogue. Healey, 
adv,   tit Monday, January 6th. 

A ” Uae my 

Proprietor, 

PROGRAM FOR 

SPRING MILLS AND PLEASANT GAP CHURCHES 

Jethlehem,” 

2ind, ecember 

will The Evangelical Sunday sel vi 
on 8 

100] 

BOTVIOE, unday 

The participants 

The tit 
" 

of the 

wred cantata glv- 

chu 

ntitled, 

en In 

cembor 

re! 

201) 

on Earth, 

Rey. H 

Mettiodist 
special 

Newman, 

church at Spring 

pastor of the 
3 Mills, by 

arrangement with the 

band, will present 

next CVwning, 

when a program of Christ. 

and 

pregented, 

in 

mas service sunday at 
7:00 o'clock 

as carols, Scripture 

y itl be 

selections 

aeloctions Ww 

service of this nature 

a iggy that i Ty a «Nn that place. A go« 

anticipated, 

s——— 

simas program on 

lical rill 

Millhedm, 

‘oburn, 

the MIiBE- 

be ren- 

8 inday, 

Monday, 

charge 

Hows: 

seid 7:30. Dacomber 

CENTRE HALL, 

1 

PLEASANT 

Bucks Taken Off Nittany Mt. let 

y Centre 

fine ome and whe 

tive farme- a 

favorably 

ne afin fv 

He i» 

hereabouts 

@ retiring om 

known 
ved 

well and 

The bride 

for som: 

ing 

has 1 in 
Willamesport time. Her maid. 
en name was Miss B 
Her father was a prominent 
man in Lock Haven, in which city she 

reared, 

The couple have the best wishes 
a Jarge circle of acquaintances of the 
groom Hving in Centre county. 

/ Moore Property Sold, 

he house and lot, formerly the 
property of the late John D. Moore, in 
Centre Hall, was sold by Thos L. 
Moore, to Harry E. Fye The Pury hase 

price is sald to Gmve been between 
$2200 and $2600, slightly more than 
Mr. Fye's bid when the property was 
offered at public some time ago 
Of course, the new owner intends ocou- 
pying the place by next spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Runkle now live in 
it. 

Clara Cnivert 

business 

was 

of 

sale 

EA, a——————— 

Novembyr Milk Price Up. 

The net cash price to bepald mem- 
bers of the ShefMeld Producers Co-op: 
erative Association, Inc, for the mfk 
sold by them in the month of Novem 
bor 1929, is $2.90 per hundred pounds 
for three per cent. Grade B milk In 
the 201-210 mile zone, with the usual 

freight, grade and butterfat differen: 
tials. This is equivalent to $3.10 for 
milk sold on a 3.5 base, It is 6% cents 
per hundred pounds higher than 

price paid In October. 

C. H, 1. 8. Alumnl, Attention! 

The hour for holding the third an- 
nual alumni banquet, In Grangs Arca- 
din, Friday evening, December 27th, 
has been changed from 8 o'olock to 
7:30 o'clock p. m. Eisewhere in this 
issue appears an article wity, the time 
given as § o'clock. All atumn! wil 
please note the change of time. Also, 
it is requested that cards be sent in 
immediately, 

Shooting Mateh, 
J. Mifflin Horner will conduct a 

shooting match at the Horner farm in 
Greens Valley, on Uaturday, beginning 
at 12:00, noon. Chickens, geese, turk. 
aye, are sald to be [© pens on the farm 
at this time, 

very unique Christ | 
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DEER SEASON 
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Number Slaln In Two 
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Fall, 

Reaeh 25, Game 
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going 
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| HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTE “Ew 
i 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

ATS Were 

yunty dis 
nu 

Aletrict 

mber 
ounted Ins oe in 

State-ald highway funds for the 
of towns bp roads 

Hv thy 

frmy~ 

ne 
towne 

$1 

Tres + provement ve a § - was 

ty 
ter township 

nd $746 

coivead ce Contre coun in 
chips hia weed Pat 

Huston 

the power house 

Royer 
the left 

iw 
mn attaches, | 

wes tne 

hooting 

Se 

Hog Successful Feeders, 

VOTRE 

He 
intler 

igh 

tha 1 

to secure a 
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Annual W. C. T. U. Meeting. 

The annual meeting of al W, 
T. U, was held at the home of Mra. 

W. F. Keller, the secretary, recently. 
Mrs. Godshall presided Five dollars 
was voted to he contributed to county 
work and other funds will devoted 
to securing blotters for the public 
schools. The January meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs FA. Fisher. 
At this meeting a neighboring union 
will be entertained. 

the lox 

“ 

Letter from California. 

Fullerton. Calif, Dec. 12, 

Dear Reporter: 
I enclose check for $5.00; please par. 

don the delay. Your ever welcome pa 
ar comes every Monday morning 

A Merry Christmas greeting to 
friends. 

At the yeas I am still do 
ing a young man’s work, much of the 
time, for I am very thankful, 
both for t work and the strength 
fo it 

Wd expect to welcome Mr, and Mrs. 
B. F. Homan, of State College, Sat. 
urday, the 14th, via the 8 8. Penna 
They will stay the winter witty us. Any 
others coming this way please remem 
ber my address, Yours, 

H. R. HOMAN, 
213 West Amerige Ave, , 

a4 
=i 1926 

all 

age of 79 

which 

he 

do 

Fullerton, Calif, 
J ————————— 

He Missed the Deer Season, But Got 
Some Big Jack Rabbits, 

Although “OI" Funk missed the deer 
Season with his old cronles back In 
Centre county, he did have some sport 
in California, as the following to the 
Reporter indicates: 
"Last Sunday we went rabbit hunt. 

ing, and shot five big Jack rabisits 
one’s cars measured $% inches long. 
We went through Mint canyon, to An- 
telope Valley, to the Mojave desert ; 
saw the largest olive grove in the U. 
8. where they cure, pack and can them 
at Sylmar; sell for 90 cents a gallon, 
They are black when ripe and mus 
better than the green olive back East. 

"There are some very interesting 
things to see here. 
“We are receiving the Teporter reg 

warly. Best regards,     "0. BF. FUNK" 

attention 

m8 sold for $3006, 

it and 

win 

NOUSe 

his 

archasing 
imting « smn 

foro rym y Fierow 

will 

of 
to 

appre” 
that 

op 

friends 

ler con 

Christ- 

city they 

Marg~ 
nurses at 

go te 
some the 

Alexander, and 

Miss 

dent 

and 

Kiwmna 

ther 

3) 

The 

cently 

half t« 

Bakey, 

Milroy, 

Homan Motor Company here re 
sold two Chevrolet one and one 
nm trucks. One went to Victor 
who conducts a coal yard ag 

x to Zimmarman 
Prothe wholesale oonfectioners af 
Lock iho The trucks are both of 
the six-cylinder type and the latter fw 
fitted with a screen body. 

The who advertises fs de~ serving Your patronage He f= une 
Questionably the wide-a-wake and pro~ 
gressive merchant of the town whose 
clef # to srve you with the best 
at You can't go wrong 
by with the man whe 

before the pubile 
medium of the NOWEDADeTr, 

BE. Yount Lock Haven, 
was appointed supervisor of census by 
Congressman Keisg sn the 18th Cone 

district, composed of the 
Clinton, Lycoming, Tiogn 

and Potter. Mr. Yount is the head of 
the Lock Haven Chamber of Come 
merae and that body will benfit to the 
extent of the entire salary of the su 
pervisor. 

The eight months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame Foust being treated by Dw 
Black at his Lewistown private hose 
pital, if improving. The child suffered 
from an abscess on the head that very 
seriously affected the scalp, and offer 
afilments. After treatment at the hose 
pital for a period the child was brought 
home and is now being taken to Loews 
lstown every other day for furthes 
treatment. 

The attention of Kiwanis at a recent 
meeting of that body was called tor 
Propaganda emanating from cities. 
Which are anxious to have the New 
York to Chicago air route changed sor 
as to toudh thelr slrports Constant 
refergnoe to the dEstrict covered by the 
Alleghenics as the “aerial grave yard™ 
is a part of the propaganda. A nume 
ber of accidents, including the death 
of Thomas Nelson have been charged 
to this “grave yard" 
they ovourred in the 

and other 

merchant 
’ of 

alm 

lowest prives 

business 

istently 

doing 

OOns oCOomos 

through the 

Clarence of 

grvemional 

counties of 

  false propasmnda designed against the 
wirport of Bellefonte.  


